Evaluation of a new aminoglycoside antibiotic in the treatment of infections in neonates, infants, and children.
A total of 804 pediatric patients (572 neonates and 232 infants and children) with suspected or documented serious infections were enrolled in a multicenter open study of netilmicin, a new semisynthetic aminoglycoside. All patients were evaluable for safety; 161 (20%) had bacteriologically documented infections and were thus evaluable for efficacy. Clinical success was seen in 94.4% (169/179) and bacteriological success in 91.1% (163/179) of sites; clinical success was seen in 94% (205/218) and bacteriological success was seen in 90.3% (196/217) of organisms. No significant adverse renal function changes were seen, and only one instance of an eighth nerve problem, probably related to netilmicin therapy, was encountered.